
WebMatrix: Why PHP Developers 
Should Pay Attention 
Gone are the days when PHP developers had to turn away business because the clients used 

Windows Servers. If you are a PHP developer and have been looking for a cost-effective and easy 

way to begin developing web sites for clients on Windows, WebMatrix is your new best friend. With 

WebMatrix, Microsoft has created a new point of entry into the world of Windows web development. 

WebMatrix allows you to create web sites quickly and in your preferred web programming language. 

This article discusses what WebMatrix can do for you as a PHP developer. 

Introduction to WebMatrix 

WebMatrix is a free web development tool from Microsoft that includes everything you need for web 

site development. WebMatrix provides an integrated environment for building, testing, and 

deploying web sites. This integrated environment includes an embedded IIS web server, database, 

and programming template that lets you get started with web site development,  which includes PHP 

and .NET applications. If you use any of the widely used blog and content management solutions 

based on the PHP programming language (such as WordPress, Joomla, or Drupal) or .NET-based 

solutions (such as DotNetNuke), WebMatrix allows you to configure and download these 

applications quickly through its Open Gallery feature. 

In this article, we will describe two ways to get started with PHP development using WebMatrix. The 

first approach includes starting from scratch by creating a new web development project. The second 

approach includes integrating an existing open-source application like WordPress and customizing 

the web site with WebMatrix. This second approach is similar to importing any existing PHP 

application and starting development on it. 

Installing WebMatrix 
To get started with WebMatrix, go to http://www.microsoft.com/web/webmatrix/ and click Install 

WebMatrix.  This launches the Web platform installer that will guide you through the process of 

installing WebMatrix. It is recommended that you accept the defaults to install the required 

components.. 

When you launch WebMatrix, the following screen opens. 



 

The Site from Web Gallery option allows you to get started with pre-configured web software 

applications like WordPress or Drupal quickly. The Site from Template option allows you to create 

an empty website (as shown below). The Starter site, Bakery, Photo Gallery, and Calendar options 

currently provide .NET application templates; these sample applications can be used as reference or 

extended to create end-to-end applications. The My Sites option allows you to work with existing 

WebMatrix projects that you have created. The Site from Folder option allows you to import 

existing PHP (or .NET based) projects. 

 

Creating a PHP Web Site 
As an example, we will use an empty site to build a sample PHP application.  Click the Empty 

Site icon and enter the site name “SampleApp”. Next, enable the PHP support for the site by 

clicking Settings and selecting the Enable PHP button as shown below. This opens a pop-up 

window that asks you to select and install a PHP version. Select the desired version and click Install. 



.

 

Developing and testing the PHP application 
Once PHP is installed, click Files and then New. Select the PHP file type from Common options, 

provide the name ‘techfeeds.php’, and click OK. techfeeds.php will open up in the editor.  Now you 

can begin coding the PHP application. 

WebMatrix offers PHP code syntax highlighting capabilities so that you can easily identify pieces of 

PHP code and syntax errors quickly. Let’s create our sample application by adding the following 

lines of code between the <body></body> tags as shown below. This reads the latest RSS feeds from 

naveenabalani.com. <body> 

 
view source 
print? 

01.<?php 

02.  

03.function load_file($url) 

04.  

05.{ $ch = curl_init($url); 

06.  

07.#Return http response in string 

08.  

09.curl_setopt($ch, CURLOPT_RETURNTRANSFER, true); 

10.  

11.$xml = simplexml_load_string(curl_exec($ch)); 

12.  

13.return $xml; 

14.  

15.} 

16.  

17.$feedurl = 'http://naveenbalani.com/index.php/feed/'; 

18.  

19.$rss = load_file($feedurl); 

20.  



21.foreach ($rss->channel->item as $item) 

22.  

23.{ 

24.  

25.echo "<h2>" . $item->title . "</h2>"; 

26.  

27.echo "<p>" . $item->description . "</p>"; 

28.  

29.} ?> 

30.  

31.</body> 

Once you have pasted the above code in the editor, you will see the PHP syntax highlighting 

capability go to work. Next, click theRun icon in the top menu to run the application. This will show 

you the RSS feed in the browser. As you can see, you are up and running with a sample PHP 

application within minutes. 

Publishing the PHP application 
Once you have created your PHP application, you can publish your application on your web site 

using the Publish feature. To do this, click the Publish icon and provide the options in the Publish 

settings. In this example, I used the FTP protocol option and provided the site path inside of www 

root folder (i.e., wwwroot/util/php). Click Validate connection and you should see a message that 

says, “Connected Successfully”. Click Save. You will see a message as shown below.  

 

Click Yes. 

The message I received said that the compatibility couldn’t be determined, but since I knew that I 

have a hosting server which supports PHP 5.3, I went ahead and published the changes. 

In the preview window, you will see a list of files being uploaded. Select the file and click Continue. 

You should see a success message along with the URL (for instance -

 http://naveenbalani.com/util/php/techfeeds.php) .  For subsequent publishes, WebMatrix keep tracks 



of what local files are changed so that you can upload only changed files on the server. Within a few 

minutes, you have deployed your PHP application on your hosting environment. Any subsequent 

changes can be tested on a local environment and published to the hosting environment quickly.  

Development using an Existing Web Application 

This section focuses on developing a simple web site using WordPress with the help of WebMatrix. 

WordPress is an open–source, widely used blogger tool that can be used to create a blog web site 

where users can view and post comments. WordPress comes as part of the Web gallery in 

WebMatrix. To build the site using WordPress, follow these steps. 

1.      Select WordPress from the Gallery. 
When you launch WebMatrix, you can choose open-source applications, including WordPress, from 

the Web Gallery. To set up WordPress, click the Site From Web Gallery option. You will see a list 

of open-source web applications supported by WebMatrix. Click the WordPress icon and enter the 

name of the site that you wish to create. The default site name is ”WordPress”. In this example, we 

will change this to “My Simple WordPress Site”. 

  

2.      Select DB engine. 



The next screen prompts you to select the database engine. You can only select the MySQL database 

engine because WordPress (by default) supports only MySQL. Click Next. You will be prompted for 

your admin information. By default, the admin user name is “root”. Enter the password and make 

sure to note it down somewhere so that you do not forget. 

3.      Download and install WordPress and MySQL. 
The next screen prompts you to accept or decline the user licensing agreement. Click I agree and 

WebMatrix will start downloading and installing WordPress and MySQL. It will also download and 

install PHP and the MySQL Connector. The total download size will be approximately 115MB and 

should take a short time to install, but obviously the download time will depend on your internet 

broadband connection speed. 

The installation of WordPress will require you to set up the database. The next screen prompts you to 

create a database where WordPress will store all your site related information. 

 

By default, the Database Name is “wordpress” and the Database User Name is ”wordpressuser”. You 

will need to enter the database user password and then re-enter it. You also have to provide the 

password for your admin root user, which is the password that you set up in the previous step. You 

can leave the rest of the fields as their default values. Click Next to install WordPress.  

WebMatrix launches your site’s home window where you can manage your files, database, and 

reports. Click the Files tab to see the list of files that represent the content of your web site. You can 

edit these files to modify your site content. 

4.      Setting up your WordPress site. 



Now you can set up your site details. Click Run on the ribbon menu to run your site. The WordPress 

index page launches. Enter your Site Title, Username (admin role), Password, and email ID. We will 

give the site the title: ”My Sample WordPress Site”. 

 

The username and password are used to administer the site from WordPress. Once you provide the 

necessary information, your site is ready for use. You can enter your site administration dashboard, 

which is the central area where you can create and manage your site blogs and certain other features, 

using the following URL: http://localhost:8397/wp-login.php. Enter your username and password. 

You will notice that WordPress has created the default blog page called “Hello World”. You can 

view your sample blog and site home page using the following URL: http://localhost:8397/. 

5.      Modifying your website with WebMatrix 
Now that you have your web site set up, you can easily modify it with WebMatrix. Go to your site 

design home in WebMatrix. Click the Files tab to see the list of WordPress PHP files. As stated 

earlier, these files represent the overall content of your website. As a WordPress user, you can tweak 

or change these PHP files to customize your web site. Double-click any of the PHP files to open 

them in the WebMatrix editor. The editor distinguishes PHP files from other web formats. After you 

make changes to the file, clickSave and then refresh your web site. There are no extra steps for 

deployment.  

Conclusion 
WebMatrix allows you to develop and test PHP applications. Additionally, you can easily publish 

your applications and subsequent updates in the hosting environment very quickly. PHP developers 

have nothing to fear anymore when developing on a Windows environment.  WebMatrix seamlessly 



handles all of the complexities in the background and handles a good deal of tedious coding for the 

developer. 
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